Taos Artist Organization (TAO) Membership Form
Taos Artist Organization a 501(c)3 organization

Please check choices:
_____New____Renewal _____Updated information for TAO database

Type of membership: Select one - Artist Member ($60) ___ Dual Household Artists ($100) ___ Honorary ($0) ____ Associate Membership ($50) ___ Student Membership ($30; 18-24, if under18 must have adult/guardian present for all events/meetings.)

NAME: ____________________________________________________________

Mailing address: __________________________________________________

City: _____________________________ State: ______ Zip: ______

E-mail: ___________________________ Website: _________________________

Facebook: ________________________ Twitter: ________________________ Instagram: ____________________________

Phone:  Cell_________________________ Home__________________________

Studio/Physical Address: _____________________________________________

City: _____________________________ State: _____ Zip: __________

Art Medium(s): _____________________________________________________

Please check areas of interest:

Public Relations
___Press Release
___Free Advertising
___Networking
___Local ___National
___International
___Other Public Relations

Taos Publications
___Studio Tour Brochure
___Artist Directory
___Flyers & Handouts
___Layout & Design

Other Opportunities
___Studio Tour
___Membership Development
___Artist Community
___Grant writing
___Fundraisers
___Social Events & Parties
___Board Members
___Fiduciary Board Member

Educational Outreach Opportunities
___Working Artist Workshops & Seminars ___Adult Art Education
___Youth Art Education ___Persons with Disabilities Art Ed.
___Children’s Art Education ___Seniors & Art Education
___Other types of educational outreach opportunities

What is your vision for TAO this year? Please print clearly (can use back) or type and attach

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

New members: Pay on PayPal/write check AND mail completed form to TAO.
Renewals: Pay on PayPal/write check and mail to TAO – include form if there are updates to your information.
Address:  TAO, PO Box 1294, Taos, NM 87571-1294
Website: www.taosartistorg.org  TAO email: taosartistorganization@gmail.com